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Just after the war "refugees atad
inagees from Tenn-essee" came tin

jarms to our State and others {to
[in persecution from their nei^hrswho had fought or sympathised
th the North. Our people met th<3m
th open arms, thinking they might
a valuable acquisition to our citjizshipin ridding the community jof

.endiary and dangerous negroes. I

folder the conditions at that tilne
pjederal authorities having thfcir

H&apon the country, for one of olir
men to be accused of such criipe
equivalent to becoming a runpvnr a lmi? term in orison. Whijle

kj V«

*se refugees might have been sejr;eableto our people under certain
cumstances they afterwards becaime"

nuisance. Most of them in the e|ad
rned robbers and bandits and pr^yuponthe innocent people who h|ad
led and helped them through g<*mjsityand fellow feeling for {he
rtu^ate. These men to add to tljJeir

flror let it be known they w<t>uld

mmit murder for hire, would ^ill a

rsonal enemy of another for a* stipited
sum, assuming the role tff hirassassins./

Some of the older people, especially
tjie lower part of the county, rejmberthe time when a ba(n^ of

ese freebooters made a descent upoldMr. Peter Charles, (a quiet,
tsts Christian old g-entlepian. It

keen noised about that (Harrison
Inan, a neighbor, had 16ft in his

" - omoiint nf nfionev. He
5^ umvvi**v w- .

^ ered it unsafe during t'he unsetHBBateof the country, to) keep the

I I in his own house, s<f> he gave

^Hrhe keeping of Mr. Charles, who

H)oor man, not suspected of havofhis own. But the secret

I ft. This gang of robbers came

E I Charles' house a better cold
H (night, forced an entrance and

>oint of a pistol demanded the

IB Stockman. Those \<*ho knew
Charles well believed Hie would

Bp given it up even at \the sacHBhis life, had he the money in

Session. As matter of fact,
n came for it a few clays beThfvtortured ithe old

I. A C*1V4«

I
I

kn in a cruel manner, burning

p of his feet so badly that he

barcely walk for week^. after[Theywould list-en to no en[0-explanations of Mr. (^harles
I money had been returned,
the cries for mercy from the

| and daughter, they ytarted
II to the woods, there fo kill

»ss he would confess to the

lace of the mooey. ;

;se baaits had their faces- cov »handkerchiefs with eyelets
Ihein. During the commotion

Touse one of these hamiker
11from the face of the leadtr.

Charles recognized the face

ho had been a frequent visitor

ouse and had paid high and

it court to the shrine of Miss

eeing that he was recognized,
rather fearful of committing

~ ~1- 'Kfi^lron "Rllt
I. HIS IltX'ft. Lrr uiuuv,u.

of being further molested and
the accusing tongue be fo *fcled,these people made no

t, nor did they tell who the

p. They knew, and every one

a very pronounced opinion
|dentity, but a "silent tongue
afety" in those days.
years afterwards this leader
to the county on some bus\band having broken up and

vafter this abortive attempt
y. Mr. Charles was persuadnghim to justice. He was

tried and acquitted on
bubv
I Bhnicality.
9 Mthis band that infested NewHpeto a bad end. One especI

H^ll remember, whose end was

I Bp? name was Marsha], a fine

tout build, well educated and

| Binest mount of all th-e fine

I Bit these men brought with

I ft Tennessee. It was a peBnoticeable color, a kind of

Rt,
I was secretive, distant, and

Batant and loud mouthed as

ers of his set. I nev?r had

Bible opinion of the man for

had of watching or looking
Imoulder and was very rest

toppedat the Xewberrv hofcvhile,then kept by a man

rtin, from whence he came

I do not know.

Rad a great strapping, dissi1
about eighteen or twenty

fee, and the two becam-p fast

I one of their drunken sprees
Imined to leave the country
laway. Martin, after soberpedhome giving it out thai

lad gone to Sumter. There

ito trouble, having killed a

J

[>f a Long Life!
A. Dickert

om Tennessee."
companion, whom ne naa taicen up

with in that county and left for parts
unknown. Ho told his acquaintances
that they were waylaid by the United
States constables, between whom and
the^e refugees were a deadly feud. The
matter was soon blrwn over for peopleat that day had no time nor inclinationto give heed to yesterday, they
thought only of today.
For more than a decade after the

war peddling tobacco through this

State was a very remunerative busi:ness and the familiar "Mountain
Scoops" could be seen in every part of

j the State. These men would ship their

; tobacco to some central depot or

J town in the country in which they intendedoperating, then bring their

wagons over the mountains and pedI
die for months around this central
section.
During this time a man from Stokes

county, X. C., with his son, a lad of
thirteen or fourteen, was operating
from Augusta, but in the counties of

this State. During one of his trips he

I was joined by a man, well mounted,
with the appearance of a well-to-do

| trader. Ke proposed to buy both
teams and wagons, with their con-

cents, mis kiiiu ol a alwayssuited the tobacconist as it gav?
him a quick sale with the promise of
a better and cheaper outfit at home,

After riding nearly all day, haggling
over the price and conditions, the
trade was effected. The trader askedthe North Carolinian to ride with
him through the country to a little
town where he would get the money,
This was agreed to and both rode

| away, the tobacconist never to be
I heard of again. He returned that

| night or next morning and
told the lad that the father
had urgent reasons tor returning
home at once, the boy to follow next

day. The trader ginving the boy suffiI
ceient money to defray his expenses
home, he took the two teams and

wagons and drove towards Augusta.
Tin****, +-V, ^ r-cio/»>!or! hnmp Tiic ripn-
>V HCJLt mr lau 1 vuvuvu .«VJ I

pie had heard nothing of the father.

Telegrams were sent to every point
where ther-e was a likelihood of his

visiting but nothing was known of
! him. Th-en the theory of foul play
was the only explanation. By some

reasons, the people in Stokes got into

j communication with Sumter authori!ties and was assured the murderer
from all descriptions was no other

I than the missing Marshal. The friends
of the murdered man organized a partyto hunt for the lost tobacconist,
and run down the murderer. I have

forgotten all the details, but they met

Marsha] in the public road down in

Florida where he had sold one of the

teams and peddling from the other.
With the money lie found on the

person of his "victim he took a waybill
for several hundred boxes of tobacco,

j then lying in the depot in Augusta.
From this he ereplenished his stock as

fast as he could sell out a load. When
overtaken Marshal had on the hat
worn by his victim with a bullet hole

through the hat band. On his way to

Sumter he confessed to nothing nor

made any explanation whatever. When

they reached the city of Sumter a

j great crowd was awaiting them, among
I them the brother or the muraerea man.

Marshal sat ©n the seat with the
driver while one of the guards sat by
him with a Colt's revolver in hand.
Just as they neared the crowd in the

street the prisoner suddenly rose from

his seat and gave the guard a crushingblow over the head with the

heavy iron shackles on his wrist, felliing him to the bottom of the wae;on.

j Then he leaped for lib-'-rty between

I the horses. But <is h? reached the
end of the wagon tongue the driver

pulled a derringer from his coat pockI
et and shot him through the heart.

The murdt/ed man was never found,
or at least, identified, for along in

that part of the country so many

{ Yankee soldiers and outlaws were kill!ed and left in the swamps that a dead

| man's bones excited no curiosity.

The Cattle Tick.
The Augusta Chronicle says: "From

authoritative sources comes the in|formation that a plan will soon be ini
troduced in South Carolina whereby
that State will inaugurate at one time<

j a State-wide campaign for the eradij
cation of the cattle tick, the p?st
which causes so much cattle loss and

saps vitally from the industry in this
section of the country." This is good
news..Orangeburg Times and Democrat.

Tell it to Mr. S. M. Duncan. If

-everybody went at things with th^ determinationof Mr. Duncan something
j would be accomplished. He will be

th -re at the opening of that State-wide
campaign.
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! Summer Time NecessitiesAr
| ! .

Here is something tc

keep cool:
Ice Tea Glasses, b

signs, artistic and servi

| a set of six 50c., $1.00
SEE THEN

A full line of all kin
! ware. Call and make

tion.

MAYES' C
Book & k

The HOUSE of 1,000

NEWBERRY PROOF. Special 1
tiie Ba

Should Convince Every Newberry j Bapl
Reader. The So

" lested as

The frank statement of a neighbor Lcnn^ Mi
telling the merits of a remedy, State att

Bids you pause and believe. Conventk
f The same endorsement Tke trjp

By some stranger far away na gpeci;
Commands no belief at all. ing gt l
Here's a Newberry case. 13th. Th
A Newberry citizen testifies. Knoxville
Read and be convinced. | Special
John W. Reagin, 2015 Eleanor St., be provid

j Newberry, S. C., says: "My back was J vijje for
. "I, ^,1 +1-./-> ».>> n'ftro noin c flrrnii crll ,
\N til iV d II U. tilCl C ^ V/ v v* .**> ** Q-f| g Q.T1C

my Joins and kidneys. Doan's Kid- from qF(
nev Pills, procured at Pelham & Son's gpartanb!
Drug Store, brought me relief." Greenvilh
"When Your Back is Lame.Remem- Cached

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for gpartanbi
a kidney remedy.ask distinctly for tjie gaptj
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that the morn
Mr. Reagin had.the remedy backed tli^ State
by home testimony. 50 cents all stores. Columbia.
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, X. sclledule

^ ton 9.00 c

Help 9 4r>
DRUGGIST GITES ! ®

MONEY BACK tanburS '

m, arrive

Dodson's Liver Tone Gets a Four
111

Square Guarantee From IV. G. J Th<j
Mayes' Drug Store. " V'1

I Proporl

When an article is sold a druggist otfter p01
Tickets

who is willing to give it his personal
guarantee, it's a mighty strong proof c*us*ve» ^

_
_

. .. destinatic
of real merit. v

That's exactly the case with Dod- May 27tbl

son's Liver Tone. It is a pleasant Puilmai

tasting, vegetable remedy for a slow an Spa

and sluggish liver. Since Dodson's ^erth, lipl
desired ti

Liver Tone came on the market the
sale of calomel has gone 'way down. berth

Have 1c
The reason is simply this: Dodson's .

Liver Tone is safe and harmless and ^10"'
guaranteed to be satisfactory.Calo-
me I is often uncertain, sometimes dangerous.and no druggist want to

guarantee that it won't knock you out
of n day's work and maybe send you
to bed.

| Vr. G. Mavos sells Dodson's Liver *.s *s
. , life given

J To.nc and guarantees it. For you and necticut
for your children it's a good thing to and still

j keep a bottle always in the house. temperate
\V. G. Mayes will give you your "^orry> *a

fresh, air
money back if you think Dodson's Liv- ^ j .

;

' ^ f̂Virw nrir>o 1 o "U . 7 J-J
I IS HUl n ui til liic L'* »»v/v,|j OilUUlU

vo'.ir liver working and your liver will j digestive
not keep you from working," is good an(^ slugg

. i,. delicious
advio? to go by. ,

___J .body-bu
m. livers, wi

The Gallic 01 Advertising nated am
In thef^e days of competition a bus- gard Vin

iness man who will not advertise may body-bui'K
just as wel] close up his place of bus- the world

! Mrs M
iness and go fishing. He stands no

*

,
. ,, says: "If

show against his wideawake neighbor yjnoi ,j0
who knows the value of generous and unable tc
attmrtirA arivprtisins- in his local na- the finesl

per and reaps the benefit thereof.. J ever us

Orangeburg Times and Democrat. We wi
son in.

Nothing can well be added to this yjno] on

chunk of wisdom. We don't want to money if
see any merchant fail for not advertis- P. S.

ing and still we don't want to discour-1 ^*7 S<

aere them in going fishing. Advertise ! Gilde
and fish both.

I,,-,||,
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*
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help you to T?\etNco£e I
nowhere bu

French Market i
leans.a hundred

. c 1 J .it was widely kleaiitirul de-
Andrew Jacks

"LI 17 anc* t^ie
LCeable. FOlf old South were

lovers of this rare

I a ribwort coffee. Today tt
' & UUZ.Cn. historic French b]

petuated by a

Unique H3
Roasting F

*nd genuine old I
J_ £j ket Coffee is pac

CIS Ol gmSS" tight, hermeticall]
^nd delivered a
x1. 1 J 11 *

vour seiec- ine wonu m an 1

J and delicious aroi

In the South,

"* Variety | [W^TORE. Perfect Pre

THINGS RTacS
The celebrated

ket Coffee process
Sates and Through Cars for ferent from the on

iptists Attending Southern ^ drives out a lar

tist Conrention, St Louis a2e of^ and o

taming and mte
uthern Railway has been se- the aromatic an<
the "Official Route" to St. qualities of the c

o., for the Baptists- of the...
1 he grinding u

ending the Southern Baptist act,? th5e rf hf
>n may 14th to 21st, 1913. j the "full, delicious
w^ll^b^ ^he

irg on train Xo. 12 leaving, jl A
b 1.50 p. m., May 12th and be wmSSSMSflUHEfll
to the "Carolina Special" at1
jrg. By this arrangement
sts leave their homes in

ing from almost any part of m
and catch this train at either A Long Pail an

or Spartanburg. The Ĥ
is as follows: Leave Charles- H Jn anything. Now
i. m.; Columbia 1. p. m. Car- H RUJVIE
p m.,; Union 3-13 p.m.; Spar- H

^^

1.15 p. m.; Asheville 7.50 p. ® Which I consider
Lexington 7.05 a m.,; Louis- ceeded in obtainin
0 a. m., and St Louis 7.30 if you are in the n

1 round trip from Newberry,. £0 y0ur interest
lbe$2715 ..! Saw Mills, C<
:ionately low rates rrom an

nts.Pea Thresh*
on sale May 9th to 14th in- Feed Cutters
imited for returning to reach . c«i

« not later than mid-night aratoM' Sl,°«
, 1913.from 1 1-2 t<

i fare from Columbia $4.75 H We handle only tl
rtanburg $4.50 per lower write me. If you
per berth 20 per cent less. If H jnterested
;ro persons may occupy one H9
tiout additional cost. H J # SWIIH
>cal agent wire for reserva- ;

« ri -r» BnHi
rite S. ti. MCLtean, u. r. a.,

S. C.

55! iYOUR HAili
the prescription for a long' ft (.

by an old gentleman in Con- f j j

who is ninety-nine years old, all
well and cheerful, "Live! ,

ily, be slow to anger, don't;
I ? . .1 rp-

ke plenty of exercise in tne X tllS 13 IMOt 11
and, above all, keep cheer- r- \ k svJid 13
the system get run down.' Desired
organs weak.the blood thin
,rish, take \inol, which is a TO POF'Jl* \R F
combination of the medicine r,\ ,,rr.

.. j , YOUK ArrrLAi\Ai\Lii
ildmg properties of* cods (
th the useless grease elimi- [ ^ young man was sari,
i tonic iron added. We re-! fciS application for a pos
ol as one of the greatest! down." lie was better
lers and strength-creators in the position than the fellt
for aged people. He discovered that h

ary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga., did it. He was "tco old'
: people only knew the good the same e ver:- w her p.

;s old people, you would be doubt bl1 !*}** 'Y;11.
, .. : , ,. . man Iook o-.d. I here is;

> supply the demand; it is anothcr nV;..u-_^or l .

tonic and strength-creator sjtion or fail in setting
ed."
ch oTrorv foohl/a. Tier-
'W** V » V* J 4VVW4V V*v- £"»-M

this vicinity would tryVJi
Dur agreement to return their
it fails to give satisfaction.
If you have any skin trou*
ixo Salve. We guarantee it. * » 1 "1

r & Weeks, Druggists, il©J!*ClICl9Newberry,S. C.
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